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A Harvest of Inhumanity
M" community -the downtown east side of Van

couvcr- has been under siege for many years , But
during the last five years, the pounding and unmerci 
ful attack over a community that has endured lough
adversities -not only neglected but systematically
crushcd-, has escalated to Ihe point where people
spending the long cold winter nights on the side
walks -some of them very ill with no food- are now
the object of a subtle annihilat ion, This is nothing
bUI A Harvest of Inhumanity,
Both the ge neral public and media confirm that there
are manv similarities all over British Columbia. The

: designers of such an inhuman model should not be
, proud of their work. That model generally has lead

to disaster in other places on the planet. Some of
those designers and deve lopers even have the nerve

. • 10 claim huge hikes to their already high wages and
bonuses, and they know they can get more for them
selves from more and more cuts to essen tials for the
poor. Shame. Every once in a while, they express
that they are very proud of what they have done..
.and even more proud of what is yet to come. We
wonder.

The homelessness rate and the other indicators of
poverty have increased considera bly. If the proud
designers/developers would lake the time 10 wal k
through our neighborh ood, they will clearly appreci
ate that ourcommunity -intcgratcd by human be
ings- needs help and more resourees for health, edu
calion, Irainings that lead 10 work and strong pro
gra ms that will alleviate the situation of people liv
ing in e1ear disadvantage -not the other way around.
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Furthermore in some eirel es of our co mmunity there
are fears tha! the attack on soc ial housing, through
more cuts or elimination of subsidies, co uld be the
next step of The Harvesters of Inhumanity. That
could lead to the obliteration of our neighborhood. Is
that the final solution they have for us before 2010 '1

lt seem s that the designers of this Harvest have
forgollen the values that a place 10 be ca lled "the
best place on earth to live" must accomplish. Those
values must accord with international slandards of
tolerance, compassion and non marginalization.
Maybe they should take a look al the defi nition of
those values in the glossary of the United Nations,
beeause to ignore (or the subtle writin g off of) the
referred values, usually leads 10 the loss of seats in
parliaments. Such sad practi ce also leads to the loss
of business due to insecurity but, more importantly,
to the loss of lives of people in need . They talk about
globa lization ; well , if we arc to pay allention to that
-very globally- some countries are laking to court,
indicting, judging and putting in j ail those former
presidents, prime ministers, premiers, mayors, etc;
who, in one way or another, have caused damage,
repression and persecution of the poor. .

The cost of managing thai Harvest of Inhumanity
not only may exceed doubtful budget surpluses, but
also could generate the very same roots that WIll
surely lead to one more even incredibl e human soc i
ety as a whole that eventually will bring more suffer
ing and chaos to everybody, including the Designers
and their promo ters, and ofcourse 10 our chi ldren's
children.

Harvests of Inhumanity have happened in the past;
they have put communi ties under siege . But history
has shown thai communities under systematic har
assment have been able to endure the most well or
ganized and brutal sieges. 111e tota l co llapse of the
Nazi army began on May 9, 1944 , with the heroic
resistance of the community at Sevastopol, A year
later Scvas topol was award ed the title of Hero City.
Communities under siege can tum the tables and can
be winners. My community is a hero ci ty,

By Jorge Escolan-Suay

IPostscript This article isdedicated to the person who
died very ill. hungry and coldon Hastings Street, on De
cember 4, 2005. Hewas found dead lyingon the ground,
beside his wheelchair. It i§aharvestof inhumanity.I



Pool Room Tournament - Christmas Eve
December 24th thru to early morni ng

BO XING DAY KARAOKE WITH DARRELL!!!
Mo nday. December 26. 2005

7pm - /IIpm Carnegie Theatre
Wanna exercise those pipes singing Christmas jin

glcs and other good old-fashioned tunes?
Refreshments served to all ofyo /I song birds .

Christmas Wishes, Desperate Dreams

Glows 01red and green in colours seasonally bright
Cause giddy happiness with everyone you love insight
Nothing else you could tlink ofallows such lovely lun
Lying inglistening snow under the solstice sun.

Canyou hear the gleeful cheers- some sing thecarols
This time 01year I feel little fear, roll out the barrels
Don't want to rest nor <tiftofftosleep
Dancing 'round the yuletide tree, justtaking apeek

Sliding down a chimney, old SI. Nick suregetsaround
He sleighshither andyon,white-bearded heflies
Everywhere, beyond depression and arounddespair

Have some rum oreggnog set outv.ithloving care
If you v.ish hard enough lteams may liveasnever before
I see the amazing magic reflected inyour eyes
You'veheard the tunewhere all your dreams are realized

You ache for these days to lastforever
Theaystal skies and the crisp chill weather
Toanxiously wait lor the snow aifts toappear
Angels sing whileyouhush in silence to hear.

Friends andlarTily ties that will never sever
And warm memories that v.illliveonforever
"Please come again - you'realways welcome
II hurts topart, wesee you soseldom
Nevermind the timeor day 01 yearwhenyouknock
1v.ill alwaysbehere foryoumydear."

Hearts do go longing when separated and woebegone
And to still love someone when thingsdo gowrong
Aswesit silent andclose in tlis heartwarming hour
With theblazing hearth sowarm and near
Know I'll alwayscherish youas I hug youhard
In the intensive fire's hot&infectiousafterglow.

Robyn Livingstone
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A que stio n

There arc many groups - high school students,
church outreach/conversion learns, and so on - who
come 10 the neighbourhood for short periods of time
for service, education and other purposes.

HO\\' do you, as a resident or common commuter to
the area, fccl about these groups'!

What would you like to sec them do when [not if]
thcv come'!

Piease submit vour responses or any other recom
mendations to the Newsleller.

Last nighl a person passed away' on Hustings.

Many people arc upset about this, beeause he was a
member of our community. Also this man had some
kind of a disability ... as I cruised up to Carnegie
Centre today, I witnessed him on the sidewalk, a
yellow something covering his body and his wheel
chair beside it.

Needless to say I am very upset ... Please take a
moment and post the below places that arc available
during the night. Don't let another person die in this
cold weather.

Thanks M
Tonight these Extreme Weather Shelters will open :
Aboriginal Friendship Centre.... 1607 E Hastings

8:00 PM
Aboriginal Mother Centre..........20 19 Dumas

.8:00 PM
Kitsilano Community Centre.....12th and Larch,

9:00 PM
First Baptist Church 969 Burrard..

9:00 PM
10th Ave Alliance Church.........10th & Ontario..

9:30 PM
Evelyn Seller Centre 320 Alexander .

12:00 AM

Gentle Reader, Kat Norris had some of her poetry
published in Nov.15's Newsletter and responded to a
number of people wondering who she is as follows:
oh cool.. thankyou for that, r m vel) ' busy with

having j ust finished with the craft fair and then the
[Aboriginal Friendship) Center is now open as a
shelter and we sure could usc some of Carnegie's
volunteers!at the center. They can call us at (604)
251-4844, Extension: 307 or 30 I or better to j ust
come by if possible. : 1607 East lI astin gs. Hours
for the shelter arc: 711m to 7 am.

You can let people asking know that I'm a vel) '
proud Coast Salish women, with a story similar 10

many, who j ust wants 10 make a little difference in
my world, someone with a story 10 tell, a mom who
loves her two sons Sky and Anthony, an activist who
loves her people even though they frustrate her so...
and someo ne who docs what has to bedone.

Love,
Kat

Cash Registers and Christmas Trees

For the guy huddled in dirty blankets
his beardod chin resting on the pew
sleeping in the morning making up
for wandering the night away again
for the guy yelling at some bureaucrat
he won 't have a Christmas this year
for me and a thousand other bums
tryin to repel all the Xmas hype, music and ads
for the daughter missing Dad and all the other dads
We wonder where this joyful season is
not here on the forgotten streets of Nowhereville
maybe for those luck'}' folks who have jobs, money
the spirit is easier to come by, but even
the well-intentioned miss the mark
the destitute despise this time of year
just a reminder of who we arc not
just who we don' t share time with
and the mountains of material stuff
we ca n neither give nor receive
I keep looking for the happiness of Christmas
but ali i sec is a dull gray ache in the eyes
of the old men time forgot
and the women no onereally remembers any more

R. Loewen
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By Nahid A. Nas irabad i

I don '1 have no one .

But I feel
All my relatives arc here
I sho uld be with them
My broth ers arc here
My sisters arc here
I wish all the happin esscs
To every person
In the East or Main and Hastings Area
I wish all the ha ppi nesscs
To every person
Who read the new spaper
At Carnegie Centre
I wish all the ha pp incsscs
To every person
Who they arc with good heart
T hey arc helpful at Carneg ie Centre
I wish all the happinesscs
To every person who give the hand
An d love to other persons
What is the truth?
I don't want to know
! wish all the happinesscs
To whom work with lo ve in this arca
Merry Christmas to every person who is ho meless
I wanI to say I lo ve you, like a damn fool
Don't hurt the se peop le
In this urea
Wh o gave yo u tha t power?
To hurt anyone !
No more pain.
! wis h all the happine sses to my broth ers
And sisters.
Merry Christmas 10 every pe rson
And Happy New Year Everyone.

IllJlUNG TilE 1I0LlI>AYS,
LET'S I~E~IEl\lIllmTil E P EOPLE

WIIO W(mK EVE RY I>AY

On Dec. 171h all aro und the world, sex workers and
groups commemo rate sex workers who were ki lled
and wh o have died . Also. thi s da y brings g lobal
attention to our prevaili ng unsafe wo rking
conditions.

In V ancouver, a few of us organized an event two
years ago with a candle light vigil at the steps or the
Va ncouver Art Ga llery. It was a very movin g and
well attended memorial.
This year, a number of sex workers and allies arc

pla nning an event at the Vancouver Art Ga llery (on
Hornby at Robson ) for 6:30 pm. Thi s will co incide
with the 7 pm moment o r silence that will take place
arou nd the world. Th is mean s every hour for 24
hoursa minute has been reserved for this deserving
issue . We will join oth ers in the PST zone.

Please mark yo ur calenda rs. and stay tuned for
further detai ls. I f you want to help in this event's
organization or have ideas for spec ific actions .
please contact me.

One thin g. you ca n do is start collecting ca nd les
and red umbrellas for th is event. Th e Red Umbre lla
has become a symbo l in o ur ca ll for pro tec tio n and
safety. Last mont h, in Brussels Belgium at a Europ
ean Ga thering ofSex Workers, close 10 4000
workers and alli es marched the streets w ith red
umb rellas- powerf ul sy mbo l!

In So lidarity
Mar ika Sandrclli

(604) 687- 1175

marikas@ shaw.ca
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Carnegie participates in pilot project to
. get homeless people on welfare

For the last six weeks or so Carnegie street work
ers have been participating in a pilot project of the
.Ministry of Employment and Income Assistance and
the City of Vancouver 10 ge l homeless people ofT the
street, onto welfare, and into housing.

The idea of a pilot project was a recommendation
in the City's Homeless Action Plan last June. Then,
in his speech in the legi slature on November 21sr
Claude Richmond, the Minister in charge of welfare,
acknowledged that 70 per cen t of homeless people
may be eligible for welfare but arc "nol app lying."

For the last few weeks the wel fare office in the
Downtown Eastside was open an hour early for two
days a week. Carnegie strcel workers found home
less people, accompanied them 10 the welfare office,
and then to the various places they had to go 10

complete the application for wel fare : banks, the lax
office, doctors, etc.

When a person goes to the welfare office in the
midd le of the day, "There arc 15 people in there ;
there is a line up; peop le arc sleeping; there's len
sion," explained Bob Moss of the stree l worker pro 
gram. BUl , ...·hen the street workers went in with peo
ple to appl y for welfare early, it was calm, "The
whole feci of the office changed and it made a big
difTerencc," said Moss .

Ministry stalTsee med to relax rules a bit. "They
didn't throw them out the door but they delayed the
timing of them. Peopl e didn't ha ve to wait 3 week s
for their first cheque, but they all had to find a place
to live and get a bank aeeount. They still have to do
employment plans. Some arc capable of starting
right away and some not"

Moss sa id the whole project was rewarding for all
invo lved. "About SOper cent of the homeless peop le
were j ust dumbfou nded that we co uld do this," he
said . Carnegie wo rkers gOI a lot of sa tisfac tion ou t of
being able to take part , and it was much easier for
them to approach the Ministry as a team member
than as an advocate. Moss said Minis try workers
were very co-operative and ben t over backwards 10

help out. So me peop le gOIextra money for elothing,
furnishings, diet , and even the Chris tmas bonus.

Virtually every person who was taken to the wel
fare office by the street workers got on welfare and
into a room . Unfortunately , the project was limited
to about 4 people per week.

The pilot project is now over. It will be reviewed
b)' cit)' and provincial officials next month. The)'
want 10 sec if peop le stay in their room s or go back
out on the street. Now we're waiting to sec if it will
be continued or not afler the review.

In any event the suceess of the project seems to
prove that peo ple want to live inside if given a
chance, and that welfare rules and procedures arc so
cumbersome they exc lude so me of the most vulner
ab le peop le from gelli ng assistance.

The Carnegie Co mmuni ty Action Projec t (CCAP)
has ca lled for an immedia te expansion of this pilot
project 10 improve the health and save the lives of
homeless peo ple. In the longer term CCAP want s
welfare rules and processes that keep peo ple in need
from gelling ass istance to be ended.

B)' J EAN SWANSON
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Austina and Andrea
Sa nta 's Tw,sl e~ Siste rs

ME RRY C HRISTMAS GREETINGS TO ALL
O F O UR HA RD WORKI NG VO L UNT EERS

You may begetting tired of hear me sing you
praises, but I never get tired of singing them. I can
not imagine life at Carnegie without you. I am so
often humbled by how much you give of your time,
skills, knowledge and talent, but mosl of all, your
selves. THANK YOU arc two small words bul said
with huge gratitude and admiration.

My desire for you is to enter this new yea r with a
giving and forgiving heart _ your heart can't break if
you keep it soft _ and it is ever so much swee ter a
way 10 get through the day, and no one can take
THAT away from you!

All the very very besl to you, Colleen

Beginner's Storytelling Workshops
With karenza

• Build confidence

• Imp rove public speaking skills
• Build vocabulary

• Imp rove conversation skills

Every Wednesday, 2 - 4 pm
Carnegie Learning Ce ntre 3rd floor,

Merry Christmas
I thought I would get into the hype of the craz iness
during this month of the year .

I would like to take this time to thank all of our
Carnegie members, espeeia lly those who volunteer
in order to make things happen at Carnegie; RE
MEMBER VOII arc doing a great job and for that I
would like to thank you personally.

Without a helping hand we wouldn't be where we
are today. I am pleased and moved with all of our
hard working volunteers.
Carnegie 's staffhave done a swell job this year;

some left us and some stayed - Michael left and was
replaced by Ethel - who will be running the show
with everyone's help . A HUGE thank you to every
one for making my life simple,

Without Volunteers, I can not imagine what it
would be like. However, I can tell you that many
people have approached me and thanked me from
the littlest to the biggest problem.

Life is so good· keep it lip. VOLUNTEERS be
come besl of friends eh -

My heart goes oul 10 those who passed on to the
other side; for me many of them arc in a safer place.

Margaret D Prevost, CCCA President

PL EASE Remember today is ju st another and my
needs arc very simple. PLEASE pass on a smile 
say hello to those staring at the sidewa lk. The world
is so BEAUTIFUL, so walk talk and be proud!

I
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Minister of Cit izens h ip & Immigration
Joe Volpe - Phone 613-95~-tll64 (between 8:011
u.m. and 7:1111 p.m .] Fax 613-957-2688
Email i\ li n is lc r@~cic.~(..ca

K ARAOKE NIGUT ON T1I URSDAYS IN T ilE
W EST 1I0TEL

Is pro ud to introduce the first Vancouver Idol com
petition. Evcry week len people out of 50 contestants
will be elim inated. We have our 0 \\11 judging panel
consisting of Gordie Tyler (aka Simon), Diamond
Dave (the nice j udge) and Adrienne (aka Paula).

In about 5 weeks we will be naming the lirst Van
CIJUl'er Idol There arc no agc limitations on this
one, anyone can enter.

It should bea lot of fun so come out and try out
your pipes every Thursday night starting at 8 pm.

To add yOUI' nam e to th is declara tio n, p lease visit:
htt p://www .pel it ioll onli nc .co m/r cs islc r/nct ition.hIml
Write your Member of Parliament , Prime Minister
Paul Martin and the Minister o f Citizenship &
Immigrat ion, Jack Volpe.

Prime Minister I'aul Martin
Phone 613-9~ 1 -6888 (betw een 8:311 a.m. aud 5 :11 11
1'.11I .) Fax 6 13-9~1-6900 Email (lm@llm.~e. ea

A WINTER SOLSTICE
LANTERN PROCESSION

will he winding through Chinatown 10 light lip
the longest night o f the year. The procession
starts ill Science World or Strathcona COIll

munity Centre at 6:00 pill. and C'IUls at the Dr.
Sun Val-Sell Class ical Chinese Garden. Free.

DEC. 21 6:30 - 9:30 PM

C ELEBRATE Til E HOLIDAYS
WITII U.S. WAR RESIST ERS IN n.c,

Saturday Uee. l7 . II am
u t th e Un ita r ia n C h u rch

949 west 491h Ave., Vancouve r

As the movement t to " Bring The Troops Home"
grows, morc and morc peop le of conscience arc
leaving American mi litary se rvice an d seeking
refuge in Canada. The y have left family and friends.
refusing to be part of an illegal and immoral military
action, choosin g instead 10 mak e Ca nada th eir new
ho me .

As was the case for tens ofthousands of Vietnam
era wa r resister s lak ing a stand for peace 30 years
ago , some came by themsel ves, othe rs with par tn ers
and ch ildre n. Wha t better opportunity to show them
they a rc welcome in Ca nada , th at they have o ur
support and arc no t a lone .

There will be music, merriment, refreshments and
gins . Everyone is welco me. In lieu of admission or
gifls. donati ons to the War Resisters Support
Campaign will be gratefully accepted .

How You Ca u Help
Ca ll on the C anadian gov e rnme nt to demonstrate

its commitm ent to interna tiona l law and th e treaties
which it is a s ignatory, by making provision for US
wa r objectors to hav e sa nc tuary in th is country.
Regardless of the technical decisions of the
Immigration and Refugee Board. Canada sbould not
punish US war objectors for exercising their
conscience and refusing to fight. If they are
returned to the US A. the y face incarceration and
possibly even death .



C hristmas [ _ve At M usk,."t Lake

On Christmas Eve
the entire village
went tobogganing
on the sloping banks
of Muskrat Lake.
Everyone was bundled up
in mukluks
parkas
mitts
and scarves,
Some eame to watch,
others 10 ride

, on this festive night
of elouds and stars.

Some toboggans seooted down
like oilers .
Others slid sideways, and
still others turned over.
Tiny ehildren
with wide eyes
were held firmly by parents
who rode with them.
Everyone who wanted a ride
found a plaee on a toboggan.
No one was left out.

Jeremiah, who was six,
tugged on my arm.
Come for a ride, he said,
and I rode with Jeremiah
and as many of his friends
as would fit on the toboggan.
Down the hill we went
with shouts and sereams
and the toboggan skidded sideways
and we all fell off
and Jere miah j umped up
eyes shining,
and ran after the toboggan.

Big, fluffy flakes of snow
began to fall
from the dark sky.
Children tried 10 eateh snowflakes
on Iheir tongues,

.-

and older folks stood still
and let the large flakes
land on their heads
and outstretc hed hands.

Gradua lly people started
to go home.
There were ehildren
to put to bed,
and hands and feet
10 be warmed.
II slopped snowing,
and stars were visible
among the clouds.
In the distanee
a wolf howled,
and the dogs at Muskral Lake
look up the ea ll.

Sandy Cameron
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Tuesday, November 29th was my last day in the
Vancouver City Council Chambers. It has been an
incredible three years of which I am very proud. We

- as COPE ran on a very strong platform to make this
, city work for all neighbourhoods and all people. We

opened up City Hall to all the diversit ies, and im-
plemen ted innovative policies that made this city

. . sing. We made sure that all our projects worked
socially, environmentally and economically. We
listened to neighbourhoods and responded.

Sec my website www .ellenwoodsworth.com for
some of our achievements.

Sadly I was not reeleeted as a City Councillor.
There was much more that I wanted to do for Van
couver with all of you. So much more needs to be
done to provide homes for the homeless, to imple
ment the Gender Equality Strategy and to make sure
that the World Peace Forum moves the world for
ward, to mention a few.

I would like to thank my supporters and all the citi
zeus who were active in this election . Unfortunately
the voter turn out was low. This always hurts us.
We need to do so much more to get people inter
ested in and active in municipal politics for the next
election. Please do contact the new Counc il after
they arc sworn in on Dec.5/ll5 to make sure they
implement Council decisions and don't cut away
what we have accomplished while maintaining Van
couver's triple A credit rating.
It has been an honour to have served as a Vancouver
City Councillor Thank you so much for all you have
shared with me, support that you have given me in
so many ways and suggestions that you have made
as to how I could improve this City.

If you would like to remain active please do email
me at cwoods({ll \'cn.bc.ca

Sincerely,
Ellen Woodsworth

Dear Fr iends,

\
December 1st, 2005

Dear Inspectors Rolls an d Petit :

The Neighbourhood Safety Office and DEYAS have
been alerted through the media that the VPD is now
actively "encouraging" (through arres t) drug addicts
to use Insite [supervised, safe injection facility].
. While there arc many arguments that can made
against this type of action, our immediate eoneern is
that the resourees thai serve these addicts, primarily
Insite and DEYAS, were not notified of this action.
It would see m that to best serve the neighbourhood.

as well as street addicts, the few resources that arc
available should be notified so they will be prepa red
for extra traffic. It would also be helpful that there
be some communication to ensure that the expected
load of serv ice can be borne by existing reso urces.
Perhaps we all agree that the worst outcome would
be to arrest and negatively compel addicts to usc
resources that may not be available to them.
Thanks for your attention..

LYl1 Cutshall, Interim Coodinator
Downtown Eastside Neighbourhood Safety Office

OF LOVE
Lying here alone
Atop of the covers
Staring up at the ceiling
Thinking ofyou
Memories passing
In my mind

Listening 10 the songs
Each one about us
I' m missing you

I soak up each one
They fill my soul
With longing for you. ..

I remember the love
And I often wonder
Does he think of me
As I still think of him
When I hear the songs
That we claimed as ours...

The soil- spoken words
We once shared
That meant that we cared
Long hours on the phone
Passing by like minutes



Hank Simms

Hank Simms was born in 1852. He was intervi ewed
in 1938 when he was a vigoro us 86 years o ld. Peo ple
were hired as part of President Roosevelt 's Ne w
Deal in the 1930's to record the stories of old- timers.
These stories are kept in the Library of Congress.

Kat No rris

My eyes flicker open.. .

Your head perks up

Toge ther we hear a voiec
A little voice ca lling us
From the othcrroom.. ..

I hear you walk so ftly,
slide ope n a drawer. ..

Each time we were togeth er
Was like living a dream

As you ope n the door
"Hi babe ' , I whisper in my mind

A warm mist touches my skin
As stea m escapes into the room
A nice tangy secnt follows .. .
aftershave

Then .. . I shut my eyes .. ,

Hangi ng up anyti me
Was too soo n -
too hard to say good-bye

I couldn' t ge t enough of you
You couldn' t get enough of me
And all our friends said . ..
That we made a good pair

them days we was known as Over land Johns, and by
god, .1 knew every creek and cow between here and jI
Mexico, and n ght back up to Alaska. .

"Yo u would think that mi ning your life away was
enough of a ga mble, bUI no. A miner woul dn't have
ir thai way. He had 10 buck the tiger and sweat out
hole cards (ga mble at roulette and cards) right along
with his other prospe cting. So metimes they'd hit
(win), bUI not very often. One poor Corn ishman
ca me into one place wi th not enough clothes on him
10 flag a handcar. He walked up to the (roulette)
whecl and put his last dollar on the doubl e O. He
was drunk, and it pays 86 to I , and damn me if he
didn 't hit pay dirt (win). The dealer knew there was-
n't no double 0 coming up twi ce in a row so he says,
"Leave her lay, Jack." Well. the Cornis hman left his
win nings on the doubl e 0, and by da mn, here eo mes
the old doubl e 0 again. The house only had $ 1,800
dollars, and he took it all. Inthrcc days I sa w the
Cornishman and all he had was the j immies (s hakes)
and no breakfast. The next lime I saw him, he was
bull cook in a Morm on ca mp and happ y as hcll. He
said that as soon as he made a stake, he was go ing
out prospecting.
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An Old-Time Miner Speaks iii . or 'c,., .';"; ~ :"

"When I talk, I am liable 10 d o some tall run ning OfT ~' e~ +'. 4~' ~ ,~ .
at the mouth . I am a long distance ta lker, and for all ' . :' \ ,~,/ . .Jlf,
I know I may take yo u for a long ride in the wr ong :~~ . .... !·;jJ2~1
direc tion. I am a miner for forty-five years, and I "I guess that if a man has miner's blood in him, he
have becn tunneling a shaft straight into the poor can't never make it on top of the ground. He's like a
house. You ean't call tha t very good mining. mole : he can tell his way around by the kind of rock
"I am a hard roc k man , and I learned my business at he's in, but the win d don't mak e no sense, I quit my

Kermit, California (in the 1870's). Tha t was big dig- last job beeause I was too co ld, not too old. It was
gings, and somc of the bes t of the old hands were up in Canada , and yo u eou ld pitch a biscu it out the
there, l leamcd my business from the ground down. coo k house door onto a glac ier."
You don't learn from the grou nd up in my business.
I co uld cut timb er and cut my own steel before J was
twe nty-five. In those days (!870's to 1890's), a
man did n't hang on to his job like a priest to a par
ish . Every once in a while we j ust drug down our
pay on principle, and we nt down the road to a new
job, They'd call us hoboes now, J guess . But in



School Holid ay
Hi again. lvc becn pretty busy (kinda sick

and doing a hellofalotta readin and I haven't wr itten
anything lately for the newsletter. I thought you
might want to know how school is going. We are on
our Christmas break until early Janua ry 2006 and I
thought I'd give a little report . Fittingly enough our
last 2 elasses were called The Historical Jesus. It
was a very interesting elass and it was nothing like I
thought it was going to be, you know religious stuff.
The instructor, Robert Cousland made it very inter
esting and it wasn' t only me who thought so. I think
it was one of the liveliest discussions our class has
had since the beginni ng of school last September.
Rob talked about The DoVinci Code, a work of lie
tion by Dan Brown . (I' m presently reading the
book.) We also talked about other things including
the Dead Sea Scro lls, Nag Hammadi, Josephus, a
writer from 90 C.E. (Common Era for those not
comfortable with A.D.) and a movie ca lled " Spear of
Destiny." I'm not gonna try and repeat everything
that was said or even try to give an explanation of ir.
You just had to be there and I"m glad that I was .

Rob tried to give us an idea of how history
is kept by asking us to write something about our
grea t-grandparents . I think there were 3 people in
our class of about 20 who had something to say
about their great -grandparents. Try as I might I
could only get about 2 or 3 lines down. I knew
something was up when he said it was okay to write
down that we didn' t know anything about our ances
tors. His point was: How could we believe some
thing that had taken place 2 millennia ago and be
lieve that it was lrue'!! Then he went on to talk about
other things. As I said it was a lively class .

Before that we read the book "Jarhead" by
Anthony Swoffnrd and then we went to sec the
movie which I felt was a lot better than the book.

The instructor, Michael Zeit lin, was pretty intense
and I learned quite a bit about the American war
machine. We also did some classes on Gender Stud
ies with Chris Shelley, another interesting and fasci
nating instructor. Prior to thaI we did some chi l
dren 's literature with Michelle Superle. We read and
discussed 2 children's books. (11re Secret Garden
and Harry Potter and the Philosopher's Ston e.)
Although they were for young people I guess I liked
them and was fascinated by the transformation chil
dren undergo whe n faced with terrifying odds . It
seems that the only transformable kids arc orphan s
and I have my doubts about that.

Before that there was Media Studies and
Semiotics. Both were interesting and the teachers
(Tomasz and Margo) were aga in very good. Nicola
showed us the way through the elements of Litera
ture with 2 readings: " The Painted Door' and "Na
ture ofPure Evil." Both had their good and bad
points. I don ' t know where they arc gelling all these
wonderful teachers, but I hope they keep getting
them. I know I left out a few teachers but it gets bor
ing trying to lit everyone into a little story. Sorta like
thanking everyone I knew when I won an " Oscar"
for Best Screenplay. ;<)

I sure am learning a lot in this class ca lled
Human ities lOt. Now I'm looking forward to the
next 3 or 4 months and I j ust hope they arc as inter
esting as the last 4.

With that I wish you all the best in 2006. I
hear it's gonna be the best year yet. Oh yeah
HAPPY HOLIDAYS and,for those ofyou who be
lieve, Me")' Christmas.

hal

Subject: October t5 newsletter.

On October 15th you printed a nice note from
"Hal", about sketching and gree ting in the city.
[the assignment was /0 make a sketch, either rough
or fini shed. showing detail or just an outline, 0/ar
chitecture that really caughtyour eye and/or in
triguedYOIl /.

I hope you will print a thank you note and tell Hal
that in all the vcars I have been urging people to
sketch , and to' really look closely at things, I have
never thought of the social benefits of simple art.
Thank you Hal.

Arthur Allen , (Architect)
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Now's the time to pressure the government
to improve welfare rates and rules

..

Now's the time to get this message to
the BC Minister in charge of welfare,
Claude Richmond: He needs to
increase welfare rates and end the
barriers that prevent people in need
from getting welfare.

Here's some information that might
help you write a letter to Richmond to
argue for better welfare rates and rules.

Richmond's address: Richmond's
address is PO Box 9058, STN PROV
GOVT, Victoria, BC V8W 9EI. His
fax number is 250-356-7292.

Why is it important to write the
letter now? According to the Dec. 2nd

Globe and Mail Richmond said that
income assistance rates are "currently
under review in anticipation of next
year's budget." Budgets are usually
introduced in the provincial legislature
in late February or March . So you need
to get your message to him soon . Here
are some reasons you can use:

Shelter rate won', provide safe
housing: People who are forced to rely
on welfare, or are homeless because they
can't get it, are really suffering. One
homeless man died on the street in the
Downtown Eastside earlier this month .
Service workers across the province are
saying that they cannot find safe, healthy
housing for people who have to rely on

2

the meager shelter portion of welfare to
pay rent. In the Downtown Eastside,
according to a city report, only 19 per
cent of rooms rent for $325 or less, the
welfare shelter allowance for a single
person .

Support rate won't provide healthy
diet: The Dieticians of Canada are also
saying, in a November, 2005 report, that
welfare rates are not high enough for
people to eat a healthy diet, or any diet,
for that matter. They say a family of 4
on welfare won't have any money left to
spend on food if they pay average
amounts for rent and other daily living
costs.

BC welfare rates aren't high
compared to the rest of Canada:
Richmond says he doesn't want BC rates
to be higher than other provinces. No
problem . According to the National
Council of Welfare (Welfare incomes
2004) BC's rate for single "employable"
people is below the rates in the three
territories, Newfoundland and Labrador,
Quebec and Ontario.

(Continued on next page)
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Homelessness caused by welfare barriers...
(Continuedfrom previous page)

Vancouver cost of living is highest
the in Canada: Besides, Vancouver has
the highest cost ofliving of any city in
Canada according to a 200 I Quality of
Life report from Vancouver's Social
Planning Department. The report says
Vancouver's housing costs are 2 to 4
times higher than the other cities
surveyed.

Welfare was better when Richmond
was Minister in 1989: When Richmond
was Minister for the Social Credit
government, back in 1989, a single so
called employable person got $193 a
month (it's $18S today) for the support
part of welfare (everything but rent).
The shelter rate in 1989 was $27S, for a
totalof$468 . According to the Bank of
Canada inflation calculator, the welfare
rate today would have to be $669 to have
the same purchasing power that it did in
1989. In fact, the current rate is $SI0.

Homelessness caused by barriers to
getting on welfare: Virtually all reports
on homelessness in BC say that one of
the big causes is that people are not able
to get on welfare. Claude Richmond
himself, said in his speech on budget
estimates on November 21, 200S that
"an estimated 70 per cent of[ 1200
people without shelter) may be eligible
for income assistance-many of them
are not applying." That's because

3

welfare rules and procedures are
cumbersome, bureaucratic, and
degrading. These rules, like the three
week wait for assistance after you apply,
the two year independence test, the
requirement for employment plans, need
to be abolished .

Welfare spending helps community
businesses: Unlike money spent by
government on tax loopholes for the
rich, money spent by the government on
welfare goes directly into the community
where people live to pay for rent,
transportation, food and other living
costs. If welfare rates were set at humane
levels, it would help "revitalize" the
Downtown Eastside.

(Continued Oil next page)
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Get that letter off to Richmond ...
(Continuedfrom previous page)

Wealthy are doing ok: BC has over
56,000 millionaire families who have a
total of about $150 billion in wealth,
according to the Canadian Centre for
Policy Alternatives (Steve Kerstetter,
Rags and Riches) . The annual budget

• for the Ministry of Employment and
Income Assistance (welfare) is about
$1.35 billion to serve about 324,000
people with income assistance and other

.' programs.
This huge inequality causes poor

health, early death and lots of other
bad things: New studies on the impact
of inequality in developed countries
show that low income people suffer from
increased stress because of being looked
down on and discriminated against. This

stress triggers hormones that increase
blood pressure and blood clotting and
reduce the effectiveness of the immune
system. As a result the poor are sick
more and die younger than people who
are not poor. According to Richard
Wilkinson (The impact ojinequality,
2005), " Inequality shifts the whole
distribution of social relationships away
from affectionate and toward
conflictual." Reducing inequality, says
Wilkinson, affects a huge range of social
problems from homicides, to racism and
sexism, to levels of violence, to voter
turnout.

So...get that letter off to Claude
Richmond, and hopefully, be part of
getting a more humane welfare system
for everyone.

Letter writing workshop at Carnegie

Tell tne gDVe~v\'V\A.eV\,t to tlM~elil.se welflil~e ~lilte.s

Everyone welcome
Time: December 29, 1 to 3 pm
Place: Carnegie Art Gallery (third floor)

Envelopes, stamps, paper, facts about welfare. and help
writing letters will be available.

Sponsored by the Camegie Community Action Project (CCAPI

4
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"People 's Education: A Humanities HII Comm u
nity Mini-Course":

In January 2006, Humaniti es 101 wi ll offer a free
mini-course in education taught by Sarah Mills, who
is completing her Masters degree in adnlt education
at UBC. Classes will be held every two weeks, for
two hours on Sunday afternoons. TIle theme of the
course will be education in the serviee of reduci ng
oppression. Readings will incl ude the work of Paulo
Friere, bell hooks, and many more philosophers of
education . This is a certificate course, so attendance
at all 8 classes is a must, and students will be re
quired to do readings and homework. There arc 15
scats availab le, so if you arc interested, please con
tact Peter in the Humanities 101 office to regis ter.

Humanities 101 Community Program:
events and educational opportunities

"Community Reading &. Study Groups";
Humanities 101 orga nises small gro ups that meet at
the Carnegie once a month. These are like reading
groups or book clubs: a small grou p of6-15 people
get together in the third classroom with one of our
UBC student facilitators in a friendly learning envi
ronment to talk about a reading or topic (a story or
poem, a philosophy or argument, etc) . These arc free
& open to everyone, but they arc not informal drop
ins. Studen ts must make a commitment to attend,
read the material and partici pate. Please ca ll us if
you arc interested , or speak to the facilitator there.
Crealive Writing Group: Friday December 30th lOarn
Literature Reading Group: Saturday January 7th lOam
Study Group in Economics, Politics & Community:
Saturday January 7th 12 noon
Existentialist Reading Group: Saturday January 7, 2pm
Rock and Roll SludyGroup: Sunday January 8, 12pm
TheShakespeare Reading Group: Sunday Jan . 8,2 pm

UBC_...-:•

" Financial Literacy T ra ining Workshop"
Do you want to get con trol over your personal Ii
nanccs, learn more about banking & credit, and get a
certilieate in the process. In conj unction with Family
Services of Greater Vancouver, Humanities 101 of
fers this FREE Financial Literacy Trai ning course to
low and limited-income people who want to gain
better control over their perso nal linances, build
their skills and access informa tion to effectively

manage their money and plan for their future. It aims
to educate participants in the workings of
the financial system and how their personal finances
lit within it. This course will run for four consecu
tive Friday eve nings, 7 - 9pm, at the Belkin House,
555 Homer Street. There's a January course and a
March course. 15 students will be admitted to each.
This is a certilieate course: attendance is mandatory.
If you arc interested you must register by calling
Peter at Humanities 10 1.

"Humanities /OJ Free Public Lecture Series
at the Carnegie":

Kristiana Clemen. of Co-up Radio 102.7

The Community Radio Movement
Facilitator: Henry Flam, IIumanitics 10I

Friday January 13th 7p m, third floor

To reach Humanities 101: 604-822-0028 or
hum I0 I@interehange.ube.ea
Our website: htto:llhumanit ies IOl.arts .ube.eal



Apples and Oranges
I first mainlined heroin when I was 15, back in '72.

II was novel but nothing compared to the MDA we
were all blowing our minds wi th. The ether rush, the
speed drug mixed in with the " love drug" was irre
"sistablc. By 19 75 the world had changed and the old
"time ' DA was gone Cor good.

Ski to the 80's and the cocaine was laced wi th ether
- you could smell it in the spoon. The rush was in-

. describable and came elose to the ecs tasies of MDA .
Skip to the late 90 's and China White: people were

ODing on 2 papers (sometimes even less). The body
count in a year was in excess of 500 deaths.
. And now the new century where crack is king . I've
known heroin addicts since the 80 's who haven 't
really changed mentally- older , more beat up, but
basica lly the same people. These days the cocaine is
a little stronger but no ether rush so it's not the same
drug anymore.

Crack is a modem-day curse unequalled by any
drug I'v e taken in 35 years of getting high . The rapid
deterioration, both mental and physica l, is totally
mind-numbing. No drug in my experience has
proven to drag a person down to gutter-level as
quick as rock docs. Crack addicts can' t function be
yond sco ring the next toke. Any moral capacity gocs
out the window with just one toke.

Junkies have a shitload more integrity than crack
heads. Junk ies even help eac h other out when one is
sick and brothcrman ' s got some to spare. That just
does n' t happen in the rock world. I've seen people
tum from reasonably reliable dope fiends into ani
mals quicker than you ca n say free base. Ripo ffs are
an integral part of the rock ga me. Junkies who rip
off ei ther get "hOI capped" or disappear but ripo ffs
arc rare among Cull-blown addicts. A certain broth
erhood and sym pathy exis t in the j unk world ; no
such humani ty exists in rock heaven.

Living in the DTES we sec the effects every day:
heroin docs not bring on the apparent retardat ion we

sec in the cocaine aerobics of the staggering crack
head, The " monkey walk" of crackhcads is a dead
give-away to the practiced eye.

I know it seems like comparing apples and oranges
but I, Cor one, feel the world was a lot better off with
heroin being the big evil of society.

TIle younger generation of druggics has grown up
with rock . One wonders - if they seem reta rded now,
what will these people be like in III or 15 yea rs'!
You can function Cor a lifetime using opiates but
crack destroys mind, bod y and soul at such an
alarming rate it sca res me. I never thought I'd look
back fondl y on the days when heroin was the No.1
evil in the drug world . Only time will tell what new
monsters the future will produce.

R. Loewen

November 30, 2005
Dear Mr IMl{I 'Or -Elecll'sulli"an :

Insite, Vancouver's safe injection facility, is an
essential harm redu ction element of Vancouver's
"four-pillar " drug stra tegy. I am writ ing to you to
seck your support Cor maintaining Insite as a harm
reduction service and not allowing the Vancou ver
Police Department to tum it into a law enforcement
tool .



II was with alarm that we learned of the VI'D' s new
practice of arresting anyone injecting in public, in
cluding outside of Insile, to force all injec tors to
limit their injection to thc safc sitc. As with all
hcalth measures, thc usc of Insitc should bc a matter
of choice, and police and other public serva nts
should do what they can to refer peopl e to voluntary
use of the site. At a hearing on November 22, yo ur
predecessor, Se nator Larry Campbe ll, told the To
ronto City Cou ncil that thc Vancouver poliec were
part of Insite's effectiveness, as they regul arly rc
ferred people to the fac ility. Effec tively forcing peo
ple into the facility is very different from referral ,
and it docs not show respect for the facility's publ ic
health mission.
As Vancouver's experience has shown time and

again, cracki ng down on those who find themselves
having to injec t in a publi c location will only
height en an environment of criminaliza tion and fcar,
and cause some people who use drugs to inject in
remote and unsafe locations. The step forward that
the city has achieved in providing a safe injection
facility should not be an excuse for police crack
downs.
Along with many others acro ss Canada, we advo

cated over a long period for Vancouver and other
cities 10 offer safe drug co nsumption fac ilities to
people who use illici t drugs. We applaud yo ur city
for moving forwa rd and are gratified that eval uations
of lnsitc have been so positive. People who usc
drugs also have a human right to the highest all ain
able standard of health services and goods, and In
site is an exampl e of moving toward the real izat ion
of this right. But we very much fear that this new
police pract ice will undermine the effecti veness of
Insite, and of the four-pillar stra tegy more broadly,
by agai n allowing law enforcement co nsidera tions to
overshadow effec tive publi c heallh measures .
This new pol ice practice also amounts to discr imin a
tion against women who use drugs and those drug
users who require assistance in injecting. As you arc
undoubtedl y aware, becau se of nnnecessarily rcstric
tivc federa l regul ations, Insite docs not allow peopl e
who use drugs to be assisted in the ac t of inject ion ,
either by Insite staff or by a friend or partner.

Women arc much more likely than men to need as
sistance in injecting, and they are thus Icss likely to
seck 10 injcct at Insitc, where they cannot get the
help they need. They are thus deprived not on ly of
safer injecting, but also of the other se rvices Insite
offcrs. Recent research indicates that up 10 40 per
cent of peopl e who inject drugs in Vancouver report
that they require ass istance with inj ecti ons at certa in
times. Other research from Vancouver suggests thai
people who need ass istance in inject ing are much
more vulnerable to HIV than oth ers.

Rather than turn ing a blind eye to overzea lous and
effec tively discriminatory pol ic ing, we ca ll on yo u
to support more pragmatic and human rights meas
ures. We call on you to join us in urgin g Vancouver
Coasta l Hcallh to rethink the policy of bann ing as
sis ted injection at Insite. Allowing assistance to be
prov ided by users of the facility to other users may
be the first step and may present fewer legal liabi lity
issues than inject ion assistance pro vided by staff
memb ers.

If there is a coneern about people having to wait
outside the doors of Insite because the facilit y has a
high volume of users, it is elear thai e ffectively co
ereing larger numbers into seeking refuge in the fa
cility is not a susta inable solution. We hope that the
City of Vancouver will do every thing possibl e to
find the resources to establish other such fae ilitics.
As Toronto and other ci ties aeross Canada es tablish

harm red uctio n polieies and drug stra tegies, the
Vancouverexperience is being scrutini.....cd as a
model. We appeal to you in your futur e capacity as
chairman of the Vancouver Poliee Board 10 order a
revisiting of the policy of arres ting all peopl e inject
ing in a pub lic place . We urge you to ensure tha t the
staff and management of Insitc , representatives of
people who use drugs, health professionals and other
stakeholders, in additi on to the police , are part of
discussions of this policy and of the law enforce
ment pillar of the city's drug stra tegy.

We hope that your leaders hip as mayor will be felt
in all fou r areas of Vanco uver's drug stra tegy .

Sincere ly yo urs ,
Joanne Csete, Exec utive Director

Canadian IlIV/AIDS Lcgal Ne twork
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News from the Library

St ree t Book Giw a" a",
Book giveaways take placc on Hastings Street out

side the Carnegie Centre on Fridays at 2.30pm. On

December 16, we' re having a holiday book give

'away with lots more books than usual and frcc hot

apple cider!
Want to check out something for the holidays?

We've got a shelf of seaso nal books, including cook

ing, cra fts, stories and traditions. It' s just below the

New Books Shclf.

New Books:
Listening to Our Ancestor.s: The Art ofNative Life

on the North Pacific Coa.•t (979.5) is a gorgeous

book in which " Titers from eleve n Northwest Coast

communities describe the importance of carvings,

wcavings and other art to their cultures.

We've just received lots of books to help you im

prove your English. Take a look at Elementary Eng

lish Grammar (425) , Painless Reading Compre

hension (428.4) , the Collins Cobulld Learner..•Die

tionary (428 .34), the Collins Cobuild Phrasal Verbs

Dictionary (428.34) and the Collins Cobuild ldioms

Dictionary (428.34).
Or maybe you want to improve your Spanish? Try

Streehl';se Spanish (468.34) or Spanish Grammar

in Context (468.34).

Beth, your librarian

Welfare cuts just as devastating to people

outside the Downtown Eastside

The Downtown Eastside isn't the only place in BC

where people arc at their " i ts end because of gov

ernment policies that have increased poverty and

hopelessness in their community.

On November 29th I went to Vernon to participate

in two poverty forums organized by the Vernon

Women's Centre. One was for people who provide

socia l services in the area. The other was ope n to the

public.
People in Vernon arc now talking about a higher

crime rate, drugs and prostitution that they used to

think were problems only in Vancouver. Several

people who work with at risk youth said it was im

possible to rent safe, healthy accommodation in

Vernon for the $325 a month that welfare provides

to single people, if they can even gel on welfare.

Sandra Miller told the poverty forum in the evening

that the biggest problem they were having was try

ing to get youth at risk into safe housing and finding

that, because welfare rates are so low, they could

only place people in crack houses where they're right

back in a bad situation.
Marilyn Evans of the Vernon Native Friendship

Centre said, "People need food and housing, even

people who have jobs." Evans added some thing fa

miliar to Downtown Eastsiders, "A lot of needy peo

ple can't get income assistance because of the puni

tive rulesgoverning income assistance.

Diane Brisson, a self advoca te, explained that "You

can't be productive if you have no roof, no food and

you're ill." And she noted that there was a lot of

prejudice against people who arc women, native or

poor. "(People] automatic ally have an opinion about

you," she said.
Pat Burnip of the Vernon Women's Centre assured

the people who attended the forums that the groups

would work on strategy and actions to tackle poverty

in their area. Their first plan is to present a summ ary

of the information gathered at the poverty forums to

the new city council in Janu ary.
By Jean Swanson
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do you know

knocking on your door
no answer
peeking into your room
to see if yo u' re home
permeation of 100 proof
hits the air

bed' s unmade
or at other times unslept in
til 7 or 8 o ' cloc k am
or maybe the night before mond ay

do yo u know
what heartaehe feels like
it hurt s yo u know, when it's for
someone yo u love
so much,
someone you thought you knew
so well

can' t ge l rid of the pain
in my chest
it' s like holding
in this big cry
big boys
big girls don't cry
be stro ng, il' lI be okay
you shouldn' t WOrry

but it hurts to be strong
it hurts to W"OrI)', it's in
the front of my mind
all night, all day, at work
on the bus, at the store
at lunch .. readin g my paper
at pow wow nigh t, the dance
getting ready for the dance
getting ready for anyt hing,

even watching my favorite shov...·s
no longer brings joy

talking to my friends is hard
because the only thing in
my heart the only top ic
in my brain, in my soul
is my worry for yo ur life
the way you' re leading it
who yo u' re keeping in it
what you're doing with it
and the whys
.. . why'!

and my friends talk of
simple things, fun things
that i' m tryin g to hear and enjoy
with them
yet wondering
why
why
why can' t yo u tell me what' s wrong
wondering what'!
what could I have done?

and why,
you haven' t come home yet
and it's time for me 10 leave
for work and i wonder should i call
somewhere before l leave
and can only hope that you' re okay

yet
experience keeps reminding me
yo u' ll be home before
long like nothing has happened
you' ll walk through the door

to your room
with a wave

and say 'hi ma.'
then I say, ' hey 5011, '

and all i ca n think and feci is
" thankyou.. thankyo u.. thankyo u..
thankyou .. .that ' s he' s home okay
for one more day..

and i leave to ca tch my bus to work
hoping yo u' ll make it 0 11 lime for class .

Kat Norr is
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LIVE BAND DANCE
.the one and onl y

'SNEAKY PEAT'
Friday, December 16, 7-IOpm

Carnegie Theatre _ Refreshments served

IY ERYONE WEI.Cm.IE! Come one come all.

" To the People oflite Carnegie Kitchen"

by Richard Tylman

A poetry review by Da vid Frase r, editor

Ascent Asp iration s Magazine

In " To the People ofthe Carnegie Kitchen" Richard

Ty lman writ es about places of the heart , o f spirit,

. co mpassion and e mpathy. The Carnegie Building on

thc East Side of Vanco uve r houses its kitch en, the

only relief service in the city of its kind , a refuge

from a world harsher and less benevolent than most

Canadians have eyer experienced. Once a library

buill on Andrew Carnegie's donation, then a mu

seum, the Ca rnegie kitchen is now a place of and for

the people.

It is the people who amaze the poet, not the edi

lice or its history. It is their ge ntle nature, their com

passion that " remains the exclusive property of peo

ple" . His usc of " property" not as a possession is

juxtapose d 10 the se nse of propert y tha t so drives the

engines of progress in the Western world, a model

co nde mned by Richard Tyl ma n, and rightl y so , for

being run by bureau eral s who lawfully take away

from the vulnerable through legi slativ e measures .

The poe m begins with " It's been years since I

have dined/at the Ca rnegie . .. " Dined , not merely

"eaten" as if the Carnegie is one of those restaurants

that traditionally get reviewed with all the stars . He

goes on to usc the word "offered' and not "given or

served." "O ffered" has a religious ring to it, some

thing given freely like an act of kindness. TIlis kind

ness (although not his word ) is wh at is at the heart o f

Carnegie Kitch en in its peopl e who give their " in

va luable time" day after day.

The poem is part tribute to these volunteers

ca lled " miracle workers" and part rant again st the

sys temic forces that appear to wage an uncaring nco

conservative war against the impoveris hed and the

homeless. Richard Tyl ma n asks the reader if he or

she would " rub shoulde rs with the motl ey crew of

prisoners of cocaine" on the way in and know s the

answer wh y so few would find a reason to meet

these ge ntle servers of an evening meal. We see this

every day; the more fortunate turning a blind eye,

avoiding all the unpleasant images of humanity until

" the darken ed faces" of the needy beeome invisibl e .

He invit es us in, and tell s us why we should pay at

tcnti on. " The rea son being the search for proof/th at

hum ann ess rem ains the sole property of peo ple." He

goes on to note that here in the kitchen for an a fford

able price , patrons have cho ices ; vegetarians, vegans

have " garden platters" ; they ha ve c hoice, and they

have purchasing power that strips away their power

lessncss. Thc patron s gel " more than a taste of nor

malcy in an/abnormal cl imate' o f govermucnt cut

backs.
The Ca rnegie Ce ntre with the sound of porcelain

brings on memories of Krakow, old trams, co lourful

passen gers, and needy individuals from anoth er era

of poverty, oppres sion and inju sticc. The referen ce

to Poland aud the poet's roots is genuine, but it also

br ings to the fore the " hardening times" of Ne w

World politi cs and harkens back to a much darker

era to which we must never ever return.

In the linal stanza the poe l comes back 10 the

people who have their own personal challenges, and

focu ses on how the experi ence of helping othe rs 

as they too pass through this place - has shaped

their charac ters . He says in the mem orable line that

their "characters arc shaped/as ge ntly as the spinach

wraps." He wishes that civil servants and, for that

matter, all o f the citi zens of the We stern world who

arc not so needy could serve behind the counter for a

day. But he knows that you can't legislat e peopl e to

do this, and knows it wouldn't work. He stal es what

we all should realize that " what makes hum anity

spec ial/de pends on those wh o offer to give/of their

own free will."
" To the People ofthe Carnegie Kitchen" is a

wonderfully poignant tribute 10 these gentle servers

of humankind who " deserve the best o f God's bless

ing." and also a subtle call to action for man y of us

to resist the trend toward a new right-wing "sys temic

hatred' from those with power.

Read the poem at

hll!l://ww,q:cocities.com/uoctnnfrichardtvlman

(from the Gala of the 2nd A uuual Downtown East 

side Heart o f the City Festi val ).



Come and join Diane and the fun

of f abulous fabr ic arts group
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THE GOLD EN BIN

1pray this year that I will win
The chance 10 dive thaI golden bin

The golden bin il holds no tin
Has coffee, brass and maybe gin
It j ust might hold a dream or two

A lotto ticket, trips to the 1.00

TVs, radios, compulers old
There's j ust no telling what it may hold

You'll know I've found the golden bin
For on my face will be a grin

A VCR maybe l've found
A brick of gold, maybe a crown

One thing I know I'll lind no dope
The golden bin has love and hope

It may be thick, it may be thin
But sti ll it' ll be the golden bin

The golden bin is full of grace
It's full of love for every race

The golden bin is never locked
The golden bin is fully stocked

Maybe )' 11 lind some boots or socks
The golden bin, it holds no rocks

From the cast, north, south or west
That golden bin " ill be the best

Unlike the uncaring cit)' tart
The golden bin gives from the heart

In sun, snow, sleet or rain
It gives and gives with no pain

The goose that laid that golden egg
Knows that I won't need to beg
No needles in that golden bin

The golden bin someday I'll win

Mr. MeBinner

FABRIC ARTS
CHRISTMAS THEME

Make a hand sewn gift
for someone special

Thursday mornings 9-11 :30
in the Theatre

"nobody here but us chicks!'

It' s a lIen Party, sorry guys, women only!



M us ic rragr"m " " nd om N ote s

"Wha td'ya mean the co mputer memory is wiped?" I

. said . 'Uncle Norton's pissed at some hacker , and

t well , you know the rest.. .to

• Where wuz I? Oh yeah, cras hed computers and

Hacki ng Hacks. Uncle Norton scz is the c ulprit. But

. ' uncle Norton can't reslore the lost data, Like my list

of people who booked features for the Tue. night

Cabaret.... like Who booked Features fo r Dec. Jan.

and Feb. If that's you. rlease verify, otherwise those

Cabarets will be less than organized .

• Speaking of co mputers , I've lucked into a used one

for the music program s 10 usc. All il requires is a

hard drivc - between 15 and 30 gigs. TIle operating

system isn' t a problem. So, if you've recently up

graded, and arc wondcrin' j usl what 10 do with that

old 20 gig hard drive......Kec p us in mind .

• Big AnnOUllcement 1ime;... No, bats will not be

descending on the Cabaret, not even the so ng ci rcle

No, the big announceme nt has to do with reg ularly

scheduled musicians' mectings. Sta rting in January

2006 we will be having a musician 's mectin g ewry

month, and they wi ll be divided into two categories:

One: A general musician~s mcctil1 g ~ to address any

and all matters that pertai n to all of Carnegie's mus

programs. These meetings wi ll be held ewry three

months, startin g on, (you guessed it) Tuesday Janu

ary 241h 200 6, II am, Carnegie theatre.

Two: CD projec t meet ings; These will be monthly,

and short; I hour max, to keep up 10 date on the pro

j ect, and have all those people who vol unteered to

hcl p out with different aspects of the project touch

base with each oth er , The first will be in February,

and on the last Tuesday of each month that hasn't

been designated a 'General Music ian ' s Meeting'.

This February it's the 281h.

So...Tuesday February 281h 2006, 12:00 noo n to I

o'clo ck. Carnegie Theat re . (C D Project specific .)

• • Carnegie Christmas"
"Twas the night before Chris tmas , and all through

Carnegie's House, all the musical crea tures were

stirring, with new tunes to ge l out. At a quarter to

Seven the creatures descended , into Carnegie's Hall,

where a stage sa l and waited .

Into the long night of So lstice the harm onics rock

eted, and a small enve lope ofcash each crea ture

soo n pocketed . And on, and on st ill, way past the

witching hour, the 25th·s new morn in' means break

fas t, then "back at 'or you lazy drummer! The sun's

not up yet!"

So if on Chris tmas Eve yo u have a penchant to gig,

get lots of s lee p, 'ca use Carnegie's Christmas is an

all -night shind ig."

• That has to be the worst thing I've ever writt en, bUI

if yo u've attended any Carnegie Chris tmas Eve

thin gy's in the past, this year appears to be the kind

of eve ning we 've co me to expect. Sec yo u there

..,M

Twelve Steps to Norma-Jean

• Love me

• T rust me

• Respee l me
• Praywith me
• Honour me

• Cry with me

• Laugh with me

• Share with me
• Dance with me
• Smile with me
• Sing 10 me

• Stand by me
I wi ll do the sa me for yo u. There is more but these

arc my favouri tes I enjoy peace and happiness and I

walk with pride. Ded icated 10 my love, who received

this as well . Love and kisses,
Norma-Jean B
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Free and Low Cos t Food coming:
This list is not complete and some arc NOT CON
FIRMED but it 's a fair guide. If you can, call places
ncar you to get the latest plans.
Missing from here entirely arc all the festivities in
Carnegie. The Centre is open all night on Christmas
Eve with a frcc breakfast about 5 or 5:30 am. There
is a meal on the 25"' but there are many free meals
elsewhere; Carnegie' s big frcc meal is on Monday,
December 26"', after most do-gooders pack it in for
another 364 days. Gel a ticket at the fronl desk!

{This's about ali i have 10 say. Go well. Ed I

Thursday December IS"
YouthAction Centre 41 W. Cordova 51. • Youth

aged 13 - 2 1 only · call 604 ·685·6561 to sign up

Friday December 16"
Crabtree Carner 533 E. Hastings St. 2 - 4 pm

• Women & Ch ildren O nly'

Saturday December 17"
Movie Industry Caterers O ppenheimer POlk at

Cordova & Dunlevy NO T CONFIRMED 12 noon
Mission Possible 54 3 Powell 51. NOT CONFIRMED

2, 3 :30, 5 & 6 :3 0 pm (Tickets ava ilab le 1pm
Wed. Dec. 14" & Thur. Dec. 15" @ 7pm)

Saturday December 24"
Potte rs Place Mission 2 1 E. Hastings St.

110m Lunch 9pm Dinner
Th e Dugout 59 Powell 51. NOT CO NFIRMED

7 to 9pm Tiekets issued in line

Sunda y December 25"
Harbaur Light 119 E. Cordova 51. lOam - 2 pm
Potters Place Mission 2 1 E. Hastings St.

11a m Lunch 9pm Dinner
Door is Open 3 73 E. Cordova St. NOT

CONFIRMED 11a m to 3 pm
Evelyn Saller Centre 320 Alexan der 51. 3 • 5pm

COST $2.00
The Dugout 59 Powell 51. NOT CONFIRMED

7 - 9 pm Tickets issued in line

Monday December 26"
Potters Place MISsion 21 E. Hastings 51.

11am Lunch 9 pm Dinner

Wednesday January II "
Gathering Place 609 Helmcken 51. 2,3 a nd 4pm

Get ticket from reception desk e nd of Decembe r 
exael da te tba



SHELTERS

Men & Women
Anchor of 1I0pe - 134 E. Cordo va, Vancouver. 604-64(,-(,H99

11:00 p.m. 10 7:00 a.m. Mats. Souplbun. Wheelchair accessible.

Belkin Huusc - 555 Homer, Vancouver. 604·6H1· 340 5

Registration at 4:00 p.m., out at 7:30 a.m. Dorms, 3 meals.

C rosswulk · 108 W. Hastings, Vancouver. 604-669-4349

Open 11:30 p.m. Mats. Co/Tee/snacks. Wheelchair accessible.

Firs t Bapt ist Chu rc b - 969 Burra rd Street, Vancouver. 604-683·HH I

Tuesday nights only. Meal at 9:00 p.m. Shelter priority for under 19.

Luokout • 346 Alexander, Vancouver. 604·68 1·9 126

24 hours, 3 meals. Wheelch air accessible. Pets welcome. Referrals.

OUI of the Coid (seasonal) ·1803 E. Ist, Vancouver. 604·255 · 14 11

Thursday nights only. Dinuer and registration at H:OOp.m.

Tent h Avenue C hur ch · 11 W 10th Avenue, Vancouver . 604876·2 181

Monday nights on ly. Ope n 7 p.m., meal at 7:30pm. 25 mats.

T r iage - 707 Powell , Vancouver. 604-254 -3700

24 hours, 3 meals. Wheelch air accessible . Pels welcome.

Yukon Shelte r - 2088 Yukon Street (at Sth), Vancouver. 604 -264· 1680

24 hours, 3 meals. Whee lchair accessible. Pels welcome. Referr als

Youth
A bor igina l Safe House.. 604·254·5 147

16- 18 years, 72 hours e1ean/sober, no alcohol/drugs . Hot mea ls.

C uvenant Huu sc- 575 Drake, Vancouver. 604-685 -7474

16-22 years. No alcohol/drugS 12 hours prior. Curfew. High ly structured.

Dusk to Oa...n • lO56 Comox Street, Vancouver. 604-688 -0399

No sleeping. 21 years and under. Open 7:00 p.m. Sun - Thurs. Laundry .

Men
The Beacon (seasonal) · 138 E. Cordova, Vancouver. (phone # TI3A)

Ca tholic Charities Men's Hostel - 828 Cambic, Vanco uver. 604-443-3292

Open at 4:00 p.m., vacate by 7:30 a.m. Food voucher. No wheelchair access

The Haven -128 East Cordova, Vanco uver. day 646-6HOO, night (,46·6806

Beds . Hot breakfast, out durin g day.

Union Gospel Mission- 616 East Cordova, Vancou ver. 604·253·3323

Mats and beds. Alcohol/drug free.

Women I Families
Bridge Emergency Shelter· Downtown East Side . 604· (,84·3542

Single women; up to 30 days slay. 24 hours, 3 meals. Harm red uetiou .

New Be~innin !:, - Vancouver. 604·694·6623

Single women and women with kids (no boys over 13). 24 hours, 3 meals.

Po...ell Place - Vancou ver. 604·606·0403

Single women and lesbian couples. 24 hours, (Not a lransition house.)

St. Elizabeth's Pla ce - Mount Pleasant. 604·606-0412

Female-headed families,.sing le wo men, and same sex co uples . Low barrier.

24 hours, 3 meals, laundry . Wheelchair accessible . (Not a tra nsition house.)

FREE PHONES November '05

C arnegie Cent re , 401 Main, 665·

222 0; 9am- Wpm Availab le to

memb ers ($ I/yr) when.volunt eer is on

HERA, 12 E. Hastiugs. . 682·093 1

9am 12 / I -4pm Mon ·Fri

HEYAS , 49 W. Cordo va, 25 1-33 10

9am - 5pm, Men-Sat .

Eve lyn Sillier Centre, 320 Alexa nder

665·3075 worker/work only

Firs t lJnite d C hurch, 320 E.

Hastings St,. 681-8365 8:30am - -lpm

Mon-Thurs: 8:30am-12 noon Friday

Gat he r inj; Pillce , 665·239 1, 609

Helmckcn, IOam-8pm, Mo n-Fri

lI elllth Contact Cent re. 166 E.

Hastings, 65H-I224 door in alley

between Ca rneg ie and Roosevel t

Hotel , 12:30pmto 6a m dai ly

Life ,kills Cent re , 4 12 E, Cordova ,

678·8279 lOam-I pm Mon-Fri

Long distance perm itted within rules.

Lookout, 348 Alexander, 68 1 -9 126,

2-4 :30 & 6:30-8pm, Mon-Fri

WOOlen s Cent re , 302 E. Columbia

(women only) 68 1·8480 ,

lOam-5pm Mon/Tuc/T hur/Fri, II am

5pm Wed 12-5pm Sat/S un

Youth Action Cent re . ( 13 to 2 1 yrs)

41 W. Cordova, 602·9747

8:30am-4:30pm Monday to Saturday
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MSigns of the Times-

I had the pleasure ofattending the book launch for
Bud Osborn's new book, "Signs ofthe Times", on
December 2nd at the InterUrban Gallery. There was
a full house for the event and it was wonderful to
hear Osborn read his poetry. He delivered with such
passion that I was somelimes close to tears . As al
ways, Bud eloquently provides a voice for maul' iu
our community who arc often iguored .
Oue thiug that I have always appreciated about his

poetry is how he balances the anger and sadness
with hope and humour. I think that "Signs ofth e
limes" contains some of his best work so far , and
the poetry is beautifully complimented with illustra
lions by Richard Tetrault.

Our c1ected representati ve, Libby Davies MP, and
former city eousellor Ellen Wordsworth, also spoke
during the evening. TIley each reminded us how
important it is to speak out agains t i.yustiee.
If you arc looking for the perfect Christmas gin for

someone, or a good book for yourse lf, I highly rec
ommend that you purchase "Signs ofthe Times"
from your favourite independenl bookseller. Not
only is the poetry thought-provoking and inspiring,
bul it is a great way to get the message out about life
in the Downtown Eastside.

Respectfully submitted,
Lisa David

SAGA OF A DUMPSTER DIVER
(sung to the tune of "The Irish Washerwoman")

My name is Dan Murphy ; a binner I am,
I lin up the lids of every garbage can.
Each boltlc, each tin, and each jar I retrieve
To take to the depot-for cash 1rceeive,

I work in the wind and the hail and the rain.
My shopping cart holds all that is still to my name.
I'm up with the birds at the crack ofdawn.
On Vancouver's sidewalks I ramble along.
CHO RUS:
The beer and the wine, and the glass plastic bottles
All come 10 the depots without usc of throttles .
I wish I were rich and could then get a wife
And never raid dump sters the rest of my life.
SECOND VERSE:
One day I cut myself on some broken glass
And then I encountered a pretty lass
She gave me a bandage and an oven mitt
And now the sharp objec ts won't hurt me one bit.

One day I encountered an unruly mob.
Thev sa id to me sharply, 'Go ge t a real job! '
I firmly told them to go take a hike
That having been said, I jum ped back on my bike
THIRD VERSE:
I went 10 a meeting at the city hall
They were planning to build a new depot that fall
The prolesters said t it would create more noise
More litter, more clutter, more unruly boys.

I told the proteslers they've made a mistake
If they don't like the depol, they can j ump in a lake
I then len the meeting and ambled on
To catch a short nap before the break of dawn.
FOURTH VERSE:
I joi ned the Green party the next Nove mber
And ran for election for the mayor's Chair.
By a narrow margin I was voted in
My opponents all muttered a furious din.

From my table of oak and my chair of teak
I'll protect the homeless, the poor and the weak
The selfish, the gree dy, the indifferent I'll chid e
And tell dump ster divers that I'm still on their side.

Vaughn Evans
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DO YOll lIAVE A LEGAL PROIIL EM ?

Come 10 our F r ee C linic

on Ca rnegie's 3rJ floor

UIIC Law Students Legal Advice Program
ytJ lI ", us, maJ.-e a" appointment

T UES DAYS, 7 - 91' M

Definu inn nj "chari IY".

(pr e-socialist usage) <in an explouan ve soc iety>

(a well-to-do pers on or institution] which gives

donations 10 se lected 'poor peop le' in a humiliating

manner while using philanthropic and reli gious

slogans in orde r 10 concea l the necessity of radical

socia l changes.

DOWNTOWN EASTSIDE POETRY NIGHT
featuring (of course)

Downtown E.astside Foets

If y'ar one, come; if y'arn't, go!

Saturday, January 7, 7 pm in Carnegie.

2005 DONATIONS Lihhy D.-S lOo

Barry for Dave I\lcC.-S50 Rolf A. -S~5

Ma rgaret D.-S25 Christopher R.-S50
Carnegie , .
Community Mal")· C-S30 Dru ce 1.-S35 U mrsta - S20

Cenlre Heather S.-S25 RayCam -S30 Gram -S200

Paddy· -S30 Glen D.-S50 John S.-S80

Penny G .-S7 1 J enny K.-S20 Da ra C.-S20

Sandy· C.S20 Audrey -S20 We s K.-S50

Joanne II -S20 RockinlQtuy. -S20 Druce G-S5

Th e Edge Community Lia ison CII -S200

Pam D.-S25 Wm D-S20 J anice P.-S20

Michael C.-$50 Sheila 0. -S25 Delh D -$20

CC PA -S20 Rape Rclicf-S25 Anonymous-Sf

Humanities IOI-S){)OMP/J elly· Dean -S20

Leslie S.-S20

NEE DLE EXCHANGE VAN - 3 Routes:

604 -685-6561 Cily - 5:45pm - II :45pm

Overnighl - 12:30al1l - 8:30am

Downlown Easlside - 5:3011111 - 1:308111

Contact
Jenny
IVai Ch ing
Kwan MLA

r tus NEWSI-ETn :R IS A l' u n U CATION (lFTJlE

t'ARNUilE ccn.tMl INITY CENTR I ~ A..""Sf)('IAI"I()N

Artidcs repeeseeu I~ views of individual

t.."Of\tribUlnn and 1101 of l~ As,,",;alion

Edilor: PaulR Taylor; lal out, Diane \VCKld.

Cover a rt h)' Bruc e Ray

Working for You
I U 7U- l b ~ 1 Cummercia l Dr V5L 3Y3

I'h'III<,: 775-117911 Fa" 77~88 1

DOWNTOWN
EASTSJ()E

YOUTH

ACTIVITI ES

SOCIETY
· 49 W.Co rdova

604-251-3310

Contributors arc not permitted to malign or uttack or relegate '

any person or group or class, including drug users and poor

Jl'.'ople, to a lewl rererrcJ to or implying ' less than human ' .

Ihm IIlem n Eastside Residents Anociation

12 F. II,,,l illgs 51. or ca ll 682-1193 1

Submission deadline for next issue:
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I Wr a('IaH", I"de:f' that ClImt't lr Commllnit l Ce ntre and Ihl~
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